
"So ye shall not pollute the land wherein ye are: 
for blood it defileth the land: and The Land 
Cannot Be Cleansed Of The Blood That Is Shed 
Therein, but by the blood of him that shed it." 
Numbers 35:33 KJV  
 
The gruesome face of Roe v. Wade is the murder 
of live-birth infants! Homicide is the end result of 
a “woman’s right to choose.” If you are offended, 
good! Over 50 million, I repeat, 50,000,000, 
babies have been murdered since our so-called 
“Supreme Court” unlawfully legislated its 
practice. Living babies are wrapped in bloody 
sheets and thrown in the trash to die! Our land is 
bloody and we have elected murderers to 
Congress. The White House, Barrack Obama, supported late term infanticide, stating that to determine when 
life begins is “above his pay grade.” He’s absolutely right! It is above him; way above! God Says, “Thou shalt 
not kill. Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed: for in the Image of God Made He man.” 
Our land will be defiled until every last murderer repents! (Let me insert here; God forgives ALL sin except 
unbelief. Christ forgave the malefactor on the cross beside Him even as He was dying for his sin!) Almost 50% 
of dead babies are female. That blows the “right to choose” argument right out of the water! What about the 
female infant’s “right to choose?” This land will be cleansed when Christ Returns , so men “best be repentin’!” 
God’s Judgment Is Already Falling in the form of hurricanes, tornados, floods, wildfire, and drought is now 
threatening whole communities in Texas. Obama was a walking lie: his origin, his achievements, and his 
rhetoric! Having “egg on their face” is the least those who voted for him have to worry about. God’s Judgment 
Will Fall on America; of this I have no doubt! The USA no longer exists under “In God We Trust,” but “In 
Government We Trust.” Fools trust government instead of God! Divine Law Was Written in stone by the Finger 
of God five millennia ago and neither a jot nor tittle has changed. God Will Not Hold the murderers of 
innocents guiltless! “These…things Doth The LORD Hate: A proud look, a lying tongue, and HANDS THAT 
SHED INNOCENT BLOOD!” It’s not just abortion that kills innocents. Her wars-for-profit condemn the USA 
as well! Forever is a long prison term. The USA has tolerated evil so long it is now, only “bothersome,” not 
abominable. We can no longer call ourselves a “Christian” nation. Our missionaries need to come home and go 
to work in this pagan land! When you see Godless Hollywood and media celebrating evil, be afraid, be very 
afraid! God’s Wrath Is Imminent! We condone murder and cheer for liars. Do I seem angry? Well, I’m furious! 
“God is angry with the wicked every day!”(Ps. 7:11b) and I’m simply in agreement with God!  
 

The innocent have died today,  
As many go their merry way,  
They think that they will never pay,  
But Wrath will surely fall one day! –CGP  

 
I am sick and disgusted with the Godlessness that surrounds this once great nation. It’s time for the Trumpet of 
Truth to sound! It’s time for all believers to get dead serious about their Faith. “The weapons of our warfare are 
not carnal!” Name the sin! God Does And He Is Still On His Throne And In Charge! Woe to the wicked!  
 

"The LORD is known by the Judgment Which He Executeth: the wicked is snared in the work of his own 
hands. The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that forget God. For the needy shall not 
alway be forgotten: the expectation of the poor shall not perish for ever. Arise, O LORD; let not man 
prevail: let the heathen be judged in thy sight. Put them in fear, O LORD: that the nations may know 
themselves to be but men. Selah." Psalms 9:16-20 KJV  

 


